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ID'' ~~ At a nurisrotw and refpe£tab!e meeting
iP T TC1 /"*» '1 1 T of the freemen of the townfliips of Oxford,

i VJ . X * V_/ J.N ? LowerDublin, ByWerry anil manor <ii More-

At arefpeh&bie meeting ofA larve J°! in *or tlielpurf)ofV >t
?y

(
? ; / ? r *x,nS a liutable character to be rilti tor

number oj I(j £ inhabitants OJ governorat the ensuing election ;??

Germantoivn, Roxborough, and The meeting having taken into canfidera-
Bnjhl. in the countyfPhila-actphia, held at Rlter S tavern, attachment to our Constitution, and known
in German/own, on Thursday refpeaing ail foieign Govem-

t L ' fl ments ;th(- lstb injt. Resolved unanimously., That they will, by
Col. ThomasDffNGAw wis appointed chair- all f*r and candid m eansin theirpower, ftip-

>nc«, and
'

P ort him with their votes and interefls for
Ghaßles W. Hare, Secretary. *he office of chief magistrate.

T r , , ,
-, Resolved, that in order to aflift in pro-It was rfcfolved, that a comm.ttee be ap- dcr ircablc obje a, a committee,pt.ir.ted: to report resolutions expressive of co(lf , ft « ng of two sons '

f eath town _

the lenfe of this meetmg, on the fubjeA of be %ppdirttedKin thi , diftrid to corref-
. the enunn# election for Governor. r

, . ,
l \, *. , ,

?

t
n ,.

- v , i . pOnd with other committees already appoint-lhe committee accordingly reported the ' Jr , r
c,, , i i ? , ' /? ed lor that purpoit.following rek>lutions,which were unammouf- Refq ,vM£ Me(rrs . Frederick Caster,y opte . _ John MlC!eilan, Thomas Paul, WilliamHestiwedy i hat inaimuch as the Gover- i , n. o i n i n.a: u

... % .... - , Lardner, ]ofhua Comely, Edward Duthcld,nor ot this Commonwealth, is lnvefted, not t> ? ? i /i j i? rr
, . , , t~ iun. Benjamin Walmflr, and i-van lown-

owy vmh the hxecutive powers o! Govern- > , , \ J , , .

] , . , , , ? , r lend, be a committee agreeable to the tore-
ment; hut with the high privilege of con- ? P t
.... j

r
, refolve.trouhng in an important degree, the proceed- THOMAS HOLME, Chairman.,ngs ot the Lep ii.ntir'e ; with d.fpenfing Lower DuUin , Alltr. 12/99.the principal omce3 ot the otate ; with rel-

criminals out of the hands of fufliie,
by pardoning their offences ; and with thi
command of the military power of the Crm-
iTfonwealth ; it is therefore tffcntial to the
prriperity, pesce, order and happinefsof the
people- of Pennsylvania, that the perfen
helHing this iniportant flation, (hould be
eminent for his republican princip'es, wisdom,
nftivity, firmnefs, mcderation, and temper-
ance.

Resolved, That at the pirfent period,
?when a war is carried on by a foreign na-
tion, not only against the lives and proper-
ties, but the religion and governments, of
theiroppor.ents ; and when the UnitedStates,
by the aggreflions of that nation, are in dan-
ger ot being involved in this deftruflivewar-
fare ; it is peculiarly important that the
Chief Magistrate of Pennsylvania, (liould be
a person, whose mind is not shackled with
partiality forforeign principles and politics,
whose dispassionate and cautioXis temper,
may fectn-e us from any dangerous or indif.
creet exercik ofpower, and whose vigorand
refolntion may randei hisefforts as efficient
as poffible,ifwar Ihould prove unavoidable.

Resolved, that in the opinion of this meet-
ing, the various qualifications neceflary to

?«

tlv execution of this high and important
office, are united in JAMES ROSS,. Esq.
of Pittftmrgh J whose virtues and talents
placed him at an early period of life, in the
councils of this State and the United Suites;
in which arduous Rations his wisdom, elo-
quence, activity, firranefs and moderation,
havr been em; neiVtly ufeful to his country,
*nd honorable te himfelf.

Resolved* That the members of this meet-
ing, will therefore, at and before the time of
the ensuing generaleleftion, use all honora-
ble efforts to promote the ele&ion of Mr.
Rofs, to be Govemrrr of this Commonwealth.

Resolved, That the following persons be
appointed to a£t as fommitteep in their ref-
peftive town(hips; ?whose office it shall be
to correspond with the other similar com
flnittres, and in concurrence with then!, to
use ali prspef means for promoting the elc£l.
ion of Mr. Rofs.?Viz.

For Germanlowtt Township.
Charier, M'Enett, John Frdmberger,
Capt, Wni. Ltflwr, Henry Sweyer,
Charles Nice.

For Bristol Tvanship.
Ge<-. Benneville, Robt. Morris,
Capt. Hit.ry Young. '' '* *

« -I?f r?v m . . - .

David T)avis Enoch Rittenhoufe,
Petsr R' binfon.

Rr/olveJ, That this meeting willsupport
JOSEPH "ALL Esq. as Senator to re-

preient the city and county of Philadelphia
jnd county of Dthware, in the enfuir.g
'Grnjral Assembly.

Rtfolved, That the citizens of the coun-
ty of Philadelphia, friends to tkae eleftion of
Jamu Aoja Esq. as Governor of this Com-
monwealth,be requtfted to meet oh Mo«.
-day the ad of September, at the Widow
Lefhcr's, in Germantown, in order to nomi
nate proper persons to fill the federal elec*
tive offices wkich will become vacant at the
jiMt general elcftion.

Resolved, That (he enrrefponding com-
mittee be inftrufted to cause the proceed
jng; of this meeting to be published in
.handbills, and distributed among their fel-
low-citizens.

Re/o/vtff, the above resolution* be
figntd by the chairman, and coanterfigned
by the secretary ; and that they be pab
lifted in the English and German newfpa
pCT6.

THOMAS DUNGAN, ckirnan.
Cha*i.e» W. Hare, fec'ry.

Those Citizens of Delaware Coun.
tyj whp are desirous that JAMES ROSS,

_»f Pittsburgh, should" fuccccd the present
Governor, arerequested to meet at the Black
Horse, in thetownfliip of Middletown, on
the 17th day of Aug. next at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, in order to confuh on measures
to promote his eleftion.

HUGH LLOYD, Chairman,
of the Corresponding Committee of

Delaware county.
July 3°s *799*

NORTHEBN LIBERTIES.

The Members of the Corresponding
Committee, appointed at a meeting- of the
friends of Mr. Rofs, will take notice that
they are to meet everyThiufdav evening at 7
o'clock at Robert Meldrum's tavern in the
Northern Liberties, where the several ward
toramitttcsare refpeftfully rcqutfted to at-
tend. Aug. 6

THE Grand Jury for the Coun
ty of Delaware, at July SefGons 1799, im-
pressed with the importance of feleding a
suitable chara&er to succeed the present
Governor, at the ensuing Eltftion, whose
attachment to the Constitution and Gnvern-
nfient of the U. ited States, would be likely
to insure a just, impartial and dtcifive ad-
mihiftration, and having full confidence in
the integrity, patriolil'm and taLnti of
[AMES ROSS, Pittfburgh, do
t4i«refor« unanimously recommend liim to
the fuffrages of our fellow Citizen; ot Del-
aware county.

Aug. 8.

At a numerpui and refpcEiable
meeting of the Citizens oj Phi-
ladelphia andthe liberties there-
of, heldat Dunwoody 's in the
city of Philadelphia on Tues-
day the injl. for'the pur-pose offxinguponafuitableper-

Jon tofilth,- IMPORTANT
office o GOVERNOR of this
State, the following Resoluti-
ons were unanimoujly adopted,
VIZ.

Resolved, as the sense of this meeting,
That it is tflcntial to the honor and thehap-
pinels of Pcnnfylvania, and highly impor-
tant to the bed interests of the United States,
that,atthe enfuingeledlionofgoverncvofthis

| commonwealth, the fuffrage* of our fellow
j citizens should be given to a candidate who,

! combining the requisites of talents and in-
; tegrity with temperance of charafler and

I independence of connexion, will ably and
! faithfully execute the trusts of that high
station, who conciliating the particular in-
terefbof the state with the general inteiefts
of the United States, will cordially cultivate
the neccflary intercovrfe with the Federal
Government; and who, havingneveravow-
ed himfelf the partizan of foreign politics,
will be at perfeft liberty to pursue the ex-
clusive advantageof his ojvn country.

Resolved, as the sense of this meeting,
That JAMES ROSS, of Pittftmrg, unites,
in an eminent degree, the requisites, exprefT-
ed in the preceding resolution, to fill the
high office ofGsvernar of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania ; and that this meeting be-
ing juftified in their opinion by the uniform
tenpr of his private and public conduft, will
give,him their beft support at the ensuing
election.

And whereas certain persons, who are de-
sirous of ::npo(ing another candidate on the,
citizens of Pennsylvania, far from imitating
the laudable example which had been given
by the friends of Mr. Rofs, of carefully ab-
staining from all illiberalityof opinion, have
attempted to aid their purpose by falfe and
indecent ir.finuations that their opponents
are influenced by unworthy motives, and as
fielnce, under such censure, might be tor-
tured into aconceflionofits truth:

Resolved, as the fenfc of this meeting, that
the correspondingcommitteeheretofore ap-
pointed, be infir lifted to prepare nn address
to our fellow citizens throughout tjie slate,
on the fubjeft of said eleftion, wherein, if
they shall diem it neceflary or ufcful to defeat
the projefts of our antagon ills, the/ lhall be
at libertyfreely to examine and discuss the
merits of the oppositecandidate, and the pre-
tensions of those persons, who thus presume
to affig-n improper motives to the conduft
ofothers ; and that, tinawed by official char-
after, or by any other consideration, the
individuals who compefe this meeting will
aid the examination and discussion, if they
shall be resolved on, by supplying every ne-
ceflary information, whether it shall tend toexpose the inability or defefts of the oppo-
site candidate ; or to illustrate and explain
the charafters ef those individualswho flyle
themselves his supporters, and who have
thus dared, under their signatures, to im-
peach the integrity of their opponents.
?And in adducing this information (MrM'Kean's services as a judgebeing much re-lied 011) it may be neceflary to resort to the
remor.llrancesof Juries, and the representa-tions of the Bar, to expose his judicial ty-
ranny and intolerance, <»r to the deliberate
declaration of political wishes and opinions
which, if realised, would subvert the lib-
erty, the religion, aad the fo«ial crderof
our country,

Or, in discussing the pretentions of tbofe
men who have thus falfely fh'gmatized tbeir
opponents, it may be neceffarj to recur to

dim'
For Sale at Public Auflifx,

On WEDNESDAY next,
At i o'clock, P. M. at tbe Coffee-House,

C A M IL L A,
Burthen 162 tons,

"""» A» flu now lays at Walnut fircet
wharf,

With her gimt,Cmall irm«, ammunition t(lores,&«
an inventory of which may be fees at the aufiiol
room. The Camilla i* a firm, good Philadelphia
t,uik (hip, about 8 years old, ari«l may be scot to
sea with l.tcle el,-"'""'-

CONNELLT V CO, Auß'rt
awguftt? 5 dt« }

For LIVERPOOL,
y-"!-.

. The BriciOa Ictter-of-marque ftip,

LONDON,
Samuel Roper, commander,

Burthen .100 tent, coppered to the bendt and
mounting 16- Cx-pnundera. A grcit part of her
cargobeing ready to go on board, fl>« it intended
to fail as soon atpossible??For freight or pafTage
apply t* the captain on board,«r to

NICKLIN GRIFFITH.
aoguft 15 J

Proclamations whitU have profctibed some
of them as TRAITORS?to examinedoc-
kets to have the most difgraceful allegations
against others?to enquire >n to l ',e equivo-
cal circumstances whicti clcwd the late com-
ing of others of jhem to America, who,
like birdo of il! omen, have made their ap-
pearance among us £nce the revolution, and
who now dare to qutftion the motives of
men who hazarded all that was dear to them
in eflablifhing the Independence of Ameri-
ca. The committeearc requested, if they
tre resolved to recriminate, to give to all
the fafls which they may state, fuch'folemn
fanftionas will ftamptonvi&ionoii the minds

\u25a0of whoever mnV ptrnfe them.
ROBERT WHARTON. Chairman.

Rcfalved, that a committee of three he
appointed to attend a mteting to be held in
the qnunty of Philadelphia, and a commit-
tee of three to attend a fneeting to be heid
in the county of Delaware fir the purpose
of representing tc the said meeting* the de-
termination of this meeting to support Jo-
seph Ball, Esq. as Senator, and to dtfnea
co-operation on their part, when

Mr. Le»y Hollinf?fwo--:h, Mr. Henry
Prat , and John Hallowell, Esq. were ap-
pointed to attend the meeting in the ceunty
of Philadelphia, and

Mr John Wall, Mr. JefTe Sharplefs, and
M-chaei Keppele, Efq were appointed to
attend the meeting in the county of De-
laware.

Rtfohxd, That tbe proceeding# of tSis
meeting be pub'iflied in the different Ger-
man and newspapers - throughout
the Rate, signed by the Chairman and coun-
terfiened by the Secretary.

(Signed) RO&ERT WHARTON,
Chairman.

. Attest, Job* Ewimg, Seerclary.

THIS is to give notice, That the
Suhfcribtr, of ElJkod, hath obtained from the
Orphan's- Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,
inter* ot Adminiflratioß, en the personal ef-
taxeofSAMUEL HMIVKTT, late of said Coun-
ty, drcfau-J. All pcrfonn having claims agaitift
the (aiJ diceafed,' are hereby warned, to exhibit
the fame v, i'h the Toucher! thureof, to the Su!>-
fcriliir, at or he ore the firtt day ofMarch next?
Th<ry may ?- 'hrrwife, by law, be excluded from
alt benefit of thr said eAate.

Given udder My band tbit*jth day of Aujuft,
1799-

JOHN MILLER, Aftn
. djwau£. I?.

Notice is Hereby Given,
THAT the Officer* and Crew of the Conftella

tion will receive their prize money for the
Frigate JL'lniurgcnt, hy calling on CHARLES
BIDDLE, Ho. 143, Markat-ftrret, or

H&NRY BENBRIDGE,
July T»

JUSTRECEIVED,
.Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING,
At Wilcocks'a wharf, from on bond the IRIS,

from BRBAISN,
And for sale by xbt subscriber,

353 PACKAGES LINNfiN,
Confijling tfKlbtrfcld Chtcki

Check* and Stripe*Harlem Chicki
Liftidoei
Ticklmburght
Olnaburgs
Halblaken
Wefer Linnen
Bag l mt-n
Myer Linnea
EftopiUai

Biele reld Lir.ncn
V'arcmiorp do
Rouanct
White Platillas
Brown do.
Crae« a it Morllix
PowlaJ
Brerngnes
Buccadillai
QuadruplesSilcfui
Beil-tick«
I'oeket Handkerehisfs.

Also for Sale,
400 boxes Claret
40 hods. do
70 Tons St. Hcterfborg Hem*
5 Calks Brittle*
ioo piece* flailduck
7 Bain German Cloik
Bco Demijohns
80 Liquor Cases
ERICK is1 LEWIS BOLLMANN.

No 113 South 3d Stre
d> ot as. awlottug 14

COUNTRY HOUSE,
NEAR C£RMANTOIVN,

»T*o be difpMeH ofby Private Contrafl in Ele--1 gant COVNTST REPEAT, confiding Qfa Stone House, StoneBarn, a Spring House, CoachHouf«, Stables, &e. with every oth»r convenienceneceflary ; excellent Garden#, with the chciceft
kind« of frint trew, with from ten to fifteen acresof Land, fcven acre» of which is thriving youne
Woodland. . *

Further particulars may ba known by enquiring
ofthis Printer.

If required, more Land may be hid to suit thepurc'afet.
augi'ft 3 diw

Wants a place as a Coachman,
OR as an Attendant to a travelling gentleman,a tleariy capable naan, who can produce fatis-(a&ory recommendations. Enquire at Mr. Rich-
ard Hunt's,Nc,aß, south Fourth Greet;august 14 '

t

jrowgtt JitittUigence,
From the London Observer.

SvsDJtr, June 9, 1799-

PUBLIC CHARITIES.
The epitaph of a Charitable Man record-

ed vbi ncscio, f.iys, " What I fpen/, I
loft'; what I pclTefled, is left to others ;

what I ,cave away, remains tvith me."
The details cf benevolence in our former

Numbers upon this fubjea, greatlyprepon-
derate ill a contrast with the admitted pro-

fligacy of the age ; but in describing the hu-
mane and adlive ability with which the in-

fant mind is trained to virtue, and the still
loveiv penitent :s it stored to it, we but enter-
ed upon a cause which, if not fi-
nifh, we trufl will find and a more able
though it cannot a more zealous advocate.

The difficulty to discriminatebetween ob-
jefts foevery way meritorious, might dimin-
irti our humble efforts to benefit Institutions
vet unnoticed, left their fucccfs in one in-
ft nee (hould be injurious in another, but
that in lookingto the lifts where
" tach man makes hii own fiatuo, builds himfdf
" (Virfut alon.' outbniM? the Pyramids;

Her Monuments' ft*U lalt. when Egypt'i fall;)
we rniTs the names of many of the :iffluent,
brcnufe they know nflt that the fuperflux of
theiiwt-akhwo ild le'ievethe unpfote&cd, the
ilifeafed, the indigent, and afford a gratifi-
caticti to which the fenfuStlill njuft
everbe a I'.nngeq;. Juvenal fays??
" Who can all fenft of others ilia efrape,
"Isbutibru e, at bull, 10 hufctan fliajj*."
But we trust there are feW such chara£lears
in this Country, and that ah iguoiance of
the nature of our. Public CVirities, 'in a
principal degree, oCcnfions the coriiparatiVe-
Iy limitrdnumber of their patrohs, whole in-
finite meritno ftrebgth of can d -f-
---cribe.'

The observations which appearfilin this
Paper on the 21ft of April,, and the j'ubfe-
qUent Numbers, in our accounts of the
Foundling Asylums and of the Magdafcus,
are materiallyaoplicable to our various Hos-
pitals and Diipenfaries?Humanity aqd pull-
ey alike advocate them all?each ii an offer-
ing to the Diety. In the year 1746,

THE LOCK HOSPITAL
waseftabiifhed by voluntary fuMcription, to
relieve, not only the irreproachablevi&int to
the profligacy of her hu/band, and the in-
fant, innocent of the crimes ofits parent, or
its nurse, but even the offender, from the
agonising dissolution inevitable from the
want of proper treatment. This institution,
imitating the mercy of Goo to theguilty, re-
ceives the friendlefs and often half naked
profligate, and whilst anguish prepares tbe
mind, inculcates Religion, whole precepts
are generally as g ratefiil as they had been
unknown. >

" <Sre»t numbers as the patients are the
m®ft ignorant as well as the itioft profligate
of the human race ; it cannot be expe&ed,
therefore, that they ftoMld he met with in
places of worljsip, to recqjve the iirftruQiow,
for the want «f which they are pefiftung,
and feifieinj others into the fame ruinous
?outfits. But the desire cf a cure brings
them into the Hospital, and there the pro-per means are ufied ofmaking them wife un-
to falvation.'t

Here is an alur for the mifßooary to
make his offering.?ln the heart of the Ca-
pital of the Empire thousands of the human
race are Urangeri to the Gospel, and haveheard the name of their Maker only in exe-crationi. The Foundling Institutions have
the glory to protect the rifmg generation ;
but let not the present perifti ! The offspring
of the profligate, nurtured in vice, have no
means to learn those sentiments of Religionand Loyalty of which their teachers are ig-
norant, until infirmity or difeaf: compels the
fiiffercr to lupplieate adrmthon into an Hos-pital, as the only means to prolong exigence.
Howafflirting to Humanity how injurious
to Religion, that they should ever lupplicatein vain ! but though the Patrons of these
inestimable Institutions give their personal
attendance, as well as their money, andthough the mod eminent Physicians atidSurgeons in the world devote themfclves
without any other reward than what resultsfrom the exerciseof benevolence, the fundsof all our Public Charities are inadequate,
not only to their greater extension, but insome inflances, to theirpresent support.

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
Was instituted in 1745, for the receptionof Sick andLame, and for the relief of Ly-ing in married Women ; to which difpoli-tions the munificence of the late Mr. S.Whitbread, in 1792, added a wan! for Per-rons afflicted with Cancers. Sufferers byaccident are at all times admitted withoutrecommendation, ancful 1 in-patients receiv-ed without their incurring any expence.?

This admirable Establishment on the iftday ofthe present year relieved 102,309 pa-tients, of whom 10,132 were pregnant wo-
men ; and during the last year alone 210 per-sons were admitted into the House without
any recommendation,in consequence of theirhaving met with accidents. Aperfonfub-
fcribitig 501. or five guineas annually mayrecommend five Lying in women, an equalnumber of Lame in-patients. A fubferiber
of 301. or three guineas per annum may re-commend three Pregnant Women, threeTickin-patients, and fix out. Tke phyGcians areJ. Mayo, H. Vaughan,P. W. Mayo, and
Howard, D. Minors, H. Wittwn. and J.Howard : all of whom, like the other Gen-
tlemen, attend withont pecuniary reward.

WANTS a place,
AS WET NURSE,

A YOUNG WOMAN with a good breast ofMilk, who can be well reccommendßd, en-quire at No. 104, Chefnut-.trect.
auS. ia ' «

CHARLESTON, Augaft 3.
. Yeftfrdayarrived the brig:Jfifro'w, QoulelCadiz, 37 days. 'I

By thi* arrival we karn, that there Ibeet» no accounts received nvi Cadiz of ai
gagement betwertl the two fljets indtterranean, beforp Out failed. : ?;?'*

The Spanifli ftrtft had anivedat (W
gena on the aath May, after experfenT
a-fevere gale of wind off Oran, on the Jbary coast, on the 16th ami 17th, in weleven of'the line, on» frigate?(fepp were difmafled.

The French fleet failed for Toulon, whenit arrivedin lat'ety about the feme time, andremained thereuntil the 29th May, when ifailed again?It confiiled of 24 fail 0f tll(line ; its deltination 13 not known, but r??poted to be for Genoa.
The Englifli fleet con fitting of 2 r f a;i Qthe line, under Lord St. ViiKent, had ?cas high as Minorca, where it continued tcruise, until actomite were received of tidifaPerof the Spanilh fleet, it th:n fa'iUduthe Mediterranean, it was supposed to lon

for the French
The Spanilb fleet went into the Md'.terra

lean to cover an expedition winch -,vas-t
lave been made from Cafthageua an' 4 Bare;
on,!, a;{ ain(l MhnrU ; but'i,, c .-fcaa-acif the fleet being diCibled it w,.s ;;iven-np.1 he Spanish ueetctinfiftect us niueteei.f/\u25a0f the line, .and'was to be ready farfwhe 4 th of July.

? XT ,
» " aa

iciuua*tea inNapleson the i it.li May. Tbe Frencharmy had been withdrawn and were at Tufcany.
The army of Italy had given battle fore-ral times to the Auftrians and Ruffians, the.results of which were conllaiitly unfavorableto the Irench. All Piedmont had fallen,and Moreau retired to the fhongfortrefTes ofAlexandria -,J Com. The army of 'Romehadalfo ret*. I, and was endeavoring to joinMoreau, out it was though; it would not beable to accorr.plifh the junaioti.Mantua was closelybt sieged.
11k Auftriams under Prince Charles, had

got full pofleflion of the Grifon country,after repeated anions , it had entered Swit-zerland, when-, on the ;d at June, a dread,
ful battle was fonght bet een the Archdukeand Maflena, which ended i;: the defeat ofthe French ; It was said that upwards of
30,000 men were killed on the field of battle-This battle was fought near Zurich ; it wasreported that Maflena was wounded, but notgenerally credited. After -the battle theFrench army retired from Zuricn.

A day or two before the Aurora left Ca.dit, 3 letter had been received from Genoa,dated the 3d of June, which mentionedthat
a fleet of 24. fail of the line was then off thatplace, but whether Englilh or French, w*»
not known;.

Lord St. Vincent's left Minorca on the
25 th of May.

The Spann'h frigate La Carmen, of forty
guns, had captured an Engli(h {loop of waref 18 guns, richly laden, from the Eift In-
dies, and carried her-into Garthagena.

Sieyet had been elected one of the Direc*
toryof France in place of Reubell, and had
taken his feat.

Two days after the Aurora left Cadiz, besaw a fleet of 17 fail ftanding.for the gulf »f
Gibraljar, which captain Corrie supposed to
be thips of the line. He did not speak them.

August 10.
We have been favored with the following

particulars relative to Maflliia's army in
Switzerland. They are extradted from the
Publicise (a Paris paper) of the Bth of June:

PARIS, June 3.
Maflena writesto the Directory, from his

head-quarters near Zurich, June 3, 12 o'clock
at night, as follows :

" The whole of this day has been a day of
battle, and dreadfully severe?l have, how-
ever, been able to keep my position, and hope
to continue to defend it under the walls of
Zurich.

it uuucr tilC v>

Zurich.
" The Auftrians have advanced and now

are at Zolican, half a league from this."
" The fame paper alio contain a letter

from Basle, of the 4th June, which relates
" That MeTrnahaxlon that day abandoned
Zurich, and his htid quarters are now at
Arlellieim, one league from Bade."

The Swiss Dire dory had retired from
Lucerne to Berne.

The Publicise of the 2d June announces
the evacuation of Naples by the French, it
wa3 effected by the EngliHi and Ruffian
troops, with the Sicilian volunteers, who
were afterwards joined by the Neapolitan
under Cardinal Ruffo, from Calabria.

A confirmation of this intelligencewas
received nt Vienna

Gen. Suwarrow had sent men
against Rome, 12,00 a to Lucca, and to,ooo

were Rationedbetween 'Plscentia ahd Farms,
to prevent the efutpe of Gen. M'Donald to
Genoa.

The French minifler of nuance, in his re,
port to the Council of Five Hundred, on
the 2d June, flat.s the whole of the French
armies, exclusive of the last conscription, t®
be 43 i ,000 ; of these ihere are 60,000 liorfcr-
men, and 40,000 of these are not provided
with horses. He also ftatts that the reve-
nue yields but 222 millions, when their ne-
cessities require 466 millions.

The Altona Gazette of the gth .June,
contains a letter from Gen. Mclas, dated the
16th May, announcing another viilory over
the French troops under Gen. Moreau, on
the banks ot the p.ormidoand thePo, 011 the-
13th five days after the capture of Tortona.
The French loft 8000 men killed ~.nd 6000
men taken prisoners, 150 ji.cces of *s:tUlery,
and 200 ammunition waggons. Moreau
retreated to Coni. Gen. Vi '>or who com-
manded the right wing of the army, wtscut
off, and retreated by Savor.a to C, «v- P
ing his c-.ggarr? and .t: vileiy b< !..!'< ?
The battle JP.fted 14 hyu:s. l

*
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